WHAT’S WAGGIN’
In the Clinton County Humane Society
PET CONNECTIONS!
AVAILABLE DOGS…

Culligan and Calmer, 3-month-old mixed breed
female pups, are sweet little babies. They are a little
shy at first, but warm up quickly and like to be held
and loved on. They are curious about their world and
are brave and confident about exploring. They are
playful and love to run outside their kennel. They
like to pal around their foster’s German Shepherd
and are not intimidated by his large size. These little
girls are ready to start learning, training and loving
with their forever families. They are vet checked, upto-date on shots, spayed/neutered and micro-chipped.
Please call 526-4500 for information about meeting
and adopting them.
Other available dogs and puppies include Toby,
Boxer mix; Jezebel, hound mix; Australian
Shepherd mix; Hillary and Crystal, Shepherd mix;
Tinker, Terrier mix; Daisy Mae, Cattle dog mix;
puppies Calmer and Culligen, mixes.

AVAILABLE CATS…

JoJo, 3 months old, is a beautiful black and white
medium-haired kitten. She is sweet and playful and
needs a family to love her. She is vet checked, up-todate on shots, spayed/neutered, feline leukemia
negative and micro-chipped. If you need an adorable
addition to your family, contact 526-4500 for
adoption information.
Adoptable cats include Gylson and Sarah,
brown tabby; Butterscotch, dilute calico; Bourbon,
gray tabby; kittens Nickel, white/gray; Twix, Rolo,
brown tabby; Aladdin, gray tiger; Fat Boy,
Johnny, gray white; Crush and Sunkist, orange;
Rosie, Torti Calico; Black Jack, JoJo, black/white;
Lucky, tabby/white. Most of the cats may be visited
at the CCHS building during store hours.
Dogs are fostered with families and may be
visited by appointment or at the next Meet and Greet
at the CCHS building in Breese Saturday, Sept 5,
from 10 am until noon.

All CCHS pets are vet checked, up-to-date on
shots, spayed/neutered and micro-chipped. Dogs are
heartworm checked, and cats are feline leukemia
negative and litter box trained. If you are interested
in adopting a CCHS pet, fill out an application
online at www.ccilhs.org or pick one up at the
building. You can call 526-4500 or email
ccilhs@ccilhs.org or ccilhs@gmail.com for
information or an appointment. Check out our pets
on www.petfinder.com or www.adoptapet.com.
VILLA VISIT

CCHS handler Amanda Santel and Tinker spent a
little time with Ruth Potthast during a visit at the
Villa Catherine in Carlyle Tuesday, Aug 17.

CCHS pets dropped by for a visit with residents of
the Villa Catherine in Carlyle Tuesday, Aug 17.

CCHS’s JoJo the kitten cozied up to Juanita Lanter
for a little love at the Villa visit.

MEET AND GREET
The next CCHS Meet and Greet will be at the
CCHS building Saturday, Sept 5, from 10 am until
noon.
People may visit with adoptable dogs and cats,
do a little shopping for pet supplies, have their pets
micro-chipped or have their pets’ nails trimmed.
Stop by and check it out!
CCHS SPONSORING LOW COST SPAY
NEUTER PROGRAM
CCHS is currently sponsoring a low cost
Spay/Neuter Program for low income people in
Clinton County.
Applications will be available at the CCHS office
in Breese, Carlyle Animal Hospital, Crooked Creek
Animal Hospital on Shattuc Road or Veterinary
Services LTD in Breese.
For details call CCHS at 526-4500.
CCHS’s Chevy got acquainted with Villa resident
Eddie Brickeen Tuesday, Aug 17.

CCHS ONLINE GARAGE SALE
CCHS is participating in the New Clinton
County Online Garage Sale Take 2 on Facebook!
CCHS appreciates all of the many generously
donated items we receive. We use what we can at the
building or for fosters, and now we are listing some
of the gently used items we can’t use to raise money
for the care of our animals.
Check out our bargains on Facebook!
THINK ABOUT ADOPTING A SHELTER DOG
Too many people think shelter pets are pets that
nobody wants because they have issues. That may be
true in some cases. But most of them are loving and
loyal, they just need someone to care enough to help
them learn correct behaviors. Some pets are in
shelters through no fault of their own, but because
people didn’t have time or have moved to an
apartment that doesn’t allow pets or are experiencing
serious financial or health issues. Shelters have
mixed breeds and pure breeds, large and small, old
and young pets who need homes. Please consider a
shelter dog when you look for your next pet.

Bla
ck Jack enjoyed a lap and a little petting from Lee
Schrage during the CCHS visit to the Villa Catherine
in Carlyle.

HELP CCHS BY SHOPPING ON AMAZON
SMILE
You can help CCHS by simply shopping on
AmazonSmile. Yay!
When you shop Amazon, use
www.smile.amazon.com. Everything is the same—
same products, same prices.

By simply selecting Clinton County Humane
Society at checkout, a portion of your purchase
amount will be sent To CCHS. How easy is that?
It won’t cost you a thing, but will mean a lot to
CCHS pets.
SHOP CCHS
Check out the new CCHS tees featuring new
colors and new designs including “It’s all fun and
games until someone ends up in a cone” and “I like
big mutts and cannot lie.”
All flavors of grain free Yumzees, including
BBQ chicken, peanut butter, cheese, and hickory
bacon, are marked down 20%, while they last.
CCHS is now offering pet nail trims for $5 and
micro-chipping for $25 at the CCHS building at
1301 Apple Lane in Breese Monday through
Saturday from 10 am and 2 pm. Please call ahead to
schedule.
While you are there, check out the variety of pet
items available at CCHS’s store at 1301 Apple Lane
in Breese.
The store now carries Scoop Away litter and
Wholesome Blends Grain Free cat and dog food.
For dogs we carry treats, leashes, collars, beds,
toys, anxiety wraps, life jackets, back packs and
bowls, as well as treats, collars and toys for cats.
Pet ID tags engraved on one side cost only $6 or
on both sides for $7.
“Kitten” and new tees cost $20, and other CCHS
short-sleeved tees cost only $10, so you can stock
up.
For people we also have caps, tees and hoodies.
The CCHS cookbook Wags, Whiskers &
Wecipes costs only $12! The cookbook contains
recipes for appetizers, soups, veggies, entrees,
breads, desserts, as well as treats for dogs and cats,
and more!
Proceeds from the store are used to help CCHS
pets.
CONNECTIONS
Keep informed at our blog at
http://cchsil.wordpress.com which is filled with tons
of helpful information for pet owners.
Keep up with us at our website www.ccilhs.org.
Friend us on Facebook.
Email us at ccilhs@ccilhs.org or ccilhs@gmail.com.
Phone us at 618-526-4500.
Contact us at our snail mail address Clinton County
Humane Society, 1301 Apple Lane, Breese, IL
62230.

MEETING
Regular CCHS meeting will be held at the
Breese KC Hall at 7 pm Wednesday, Sept 9. The
public is invited.
REMINDER
Make sure your pets have fresh water, food and
protection from the sun, rain and wind! If you see
pets in distress, please report it to Animal Control,
local police or CCHS.
SURRENDERING YOUR PET
If your health, finances or housing makes it
necessary for you to surrender your pet, CCHS may
be able to help.
You must provide your pet’s medical history
from your vet, a photo and a completed surrender
application with information about your pet’s
personality and training.
The surrender form is available online at
www.ccilhs.org or at the building at 1301 Apple
Lane in Breese.
There is no charge for surrendering your pet.
CCHS is prohibited from taking strays.
YOU CAN HELP!
You can support the work of the CCHS by
joining, fostering, donating, volunteering, purchasing
CCHS merchandise, supporting fundraising events
or sponsoring a pet.
Right now we need fosters to care for our dogs
until they find their permanent families. The more
fosters we have, the more dogs we can help. Step up!

